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Write for prices atnd particulars of the most simple and efficient

uttirai Draft Dryer on the market. Testinionials and list ci users sent

iapplication. Every square inch of heating suiface is utilized ta the
.termost and perfect ventilation and circulation is obtained by a very

ample arrangement of ducts. Write'for particulars to

SitELDON &SItIEWXON,

EFORMERLY MCEAOHREN HEATING VENTILATINO CO.
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I

OaIy Level Footings
Are Needed

lnstead oi going to the expense and bottier of building brick or con-
crete wvatts or piers on a %lant, tu, parallel the incline of the tracks in your
dry kiln, only Ieuel footings are needed-i( yu use the n-aw

Graýdua.ted Steel Post Fouindation of

The Standard Dry Kila
lit whichi the steel posts are graduated In height ta provide the necessary
incline to, the tracks.

This new style foundation saves tinte, trouble and mnoney in the inbtal.
lation ot a ýic'v kiti. It can also be put i -aid lns witlî timber founda-
tioris, whose ngers and posts have rottcd away. We are nlow doing thi%
for a numnt :ancerns-îhc Pearl River Lumber Co., of Brooklîavcn,
Miss., (8l ki. te Ccdar Creck Lumibcr Co., of Brcwton, Ala., (6 kins>,
and others.

Foul part iculars and prices sent on rcques.t. Ask for Catalogue 'ID.

PIRE TRIUMPH TUR B119NE
Is the most powerful wheel on the market to-day. A glance at
this cut of the centre shows that the buekets are designed to
secure the maximum of -speed with great power and a fre
diseharge. Mr. TE. S. Edmondson, of Oshawa, writes as fol-
lows under date of November 16th, i903, regarding a 26 inch
.Vertical Triumph Wheel:

«« The Wheel is strictly first-class in every particular,
and after a careful and thorough test 1 arn prepared to say
that I believe it is the best 'wheel in the market for Elec-
trical purposes. Ir bas high speed, large power, high effi-
ciency at part gate, and bas practically no leakage. 1 amn
more than pleased with the thorough and workmnanlike
setcing you gave me throughout."

For horizontal settings in large ÉuIp Milis, Cernent Milis or Electric Power Develop-
ments this Wheel has no equal. We invite your enquiries. Large catalogue to

- be had for the asking.

INe are always glad to submit estimates and prices on Improved Vuleaxi and Leffel
Turbines, Improved Laue Circular Saw Mills, Edgers, Trimmers, Siashers,

* Shingle Xachinesý Lath Machines and ail machinery of this kind.

B. . PLONT. AgAnt
c«. Cumueasza rgàx&retb -,*-,ota

ZTODLrea1, Que.

MVADISON WILLIAMS
Surcosor to Paxon, Tate & Comp.-my

PORT PERRY, ONT.

Manitoba Iron Works
Wwtena seDln Ace1ts

Wlnnipeg, iffau.


